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Bring this ad into our
store by September 30,
1980 for one free bag
of new Purina®
Sweetena® with
purchase of four
bags

State Zip

HIGH BROS.
441 Centerville Road

Gordonville, Pa.
| Phone 717-354-0301 I
| Store Hours; 7 A.M. to 5 P.M. ■

This coupon expires at the close of business on September 30 1980

TIMONIUM, Md. - The
Junior English Horse Show
held here last Sunday during
the MarylandStateFair was
a smoothly run success and
“one of the best shows in fair
history,” according to
Superintendent Edwin E.
Goodwin.

He accurately summed up
the day with the statement,
“We had ideal weather, an
excellent set of horses and
ponies, and really good
cooperation from all
exhibitors.”

There were 123 Junior
contestants in the show,
which started at 8:30 a.m.
with fitting and showman-
ship and wound down after
11 p.m. with Junior Hunter
OverFences.

Minor problems occurred
throughout the day a
horse show usual. But the
only major concern was the
fireworks display Sunday
evening, which unsettled
animals, children, parents
and show officials. After the
sparks stopped flying, the
show proceeded as it had all

At MtL Junior English Horse Show

Ten-year-old Waters
top performerIS

day—providing competitive
fun for the participants and
entertainment for the fan-
crowd.

Jimmy Waters, 10, of
Perryman, Harford County,
was the top performer of the
day. He had the champion
foal on the grounds, a filly
named Patty O’Watcher. His
Welsh pony, Rolling Ridge
Gumdrop, placed third in the
show class for mares with a
foal at side.

Jimmy performed well in
the equitation classes, too,
winning the pony Junior
Pleasure Seat and receiving
seconds in pony Junior
Hunter Seat and in Junior
Hunter Seat over fences. He
also placed third with
Lonesome Storm Tide, a
registered P.O. A., in English
Pleasure for small pomes.

Belinda Schryver, 11, of
Fmksburg, Baltimore
County, collected many
ribbons with her Welsh
mare, Merry Star. Belinda
won the Junior Hunter Seat
for pomes and over fences,
and she came in second in
the show class for pony
fillies and mares and in
Junior Hunter over fences.
Belinda received a total of
seven ribbons m the Junior
competition.

The winner of the Fitting
and Showmanship class was
Amber Morrison, 13, of
White Hall, Harford County,
with her Quarter Horse
mare, Tee-Bar Tuffy. The
pair also won the horse
confrontation class for fillies
and mares. Amber placed
fourth in the foal class with
her Quarter horse filly.
Cypress Royal Tee, and she
rode another Quarter Horse
mare, Beauty Royal, in
Horse Junior Hunter Seat,

receiving a third-place
ribbon.

Aresident of Arnold, Anne
Arundel County, 12-year-old
Yvette Hramcha and her
Quartrer horse mare, Irish
Mistress, won the horse
division of Junior Pleasure
Seat and English Pleasure.
Also, Yvette came m second
in English Performance
Command, and she placed
sixth in the fitting and
showmanship contest.

The winner of the small
pony English Pleasure class
was StephanieHauser, 13, of
Fulton, Howard County.
Hauser and her pony
gelding, Sundancer, also
captured third place ribbons

Figuring Fleet Costs? Remember
Propane is better.

Parts costs? Fewer tune-ups, fewer oil changes, no fuel pump,
mean money in your pocket.
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Irene Shipman, 12, of Colora, Md„ poses with
Grey Vixen, her nine-year-oid pony, after winning
Champion Mare honors last Sunday in the Junior
English 4-H Horse and Pony Show.

m their division of the
confrontation classes and
the fitting and showmanship
class.

Belvidere Starlett was the
reserve champion foal that
qualified for the cham-
pionship class by winning
the Yearling conformation
class. Her owner, Mary Jo
Guyther of Leonardtown, St.
Mary’s County, also showed
Belvidere Golden Slipper m
the foal class and Liseter
Tuneful in the mares-with-
foals class. Guyther
received second-place
awards for herefforts.

The champion mare in the
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Maintenance? Clean-burning LP-gas eliminates carbon build-up and engine
sludge that causes poor performance and result in costly downtimefor re-
pairs and overhauls.

these

* Cost per gallon? Figure it out in your own area. Most often, LP-gas wins

over gasoline hands down.
Fuel availability? Many types of fleet vehicles qualify as priority users of
LP-gas. Check your situation withyour local dealer.
When a gasoline engine needs replacement, an LP gas powered engine still has a long way
to go nearly twice as long That’s like getting two engines for the price of one

MYER S METERED GAS SERVICE, INC.
(Propane)

Better energy. A better future.
Efficient. Abundant Economical.


